
Laurin said the dedtirtng
iiUnbers ln primay and secon-
dary schools and intle 18 to24 age
bracket, led post secondary in-
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On September 15, between
11:0 ad 130rtheinternational

Association çqf Students in
Econoqnlcsand Business Manage-

mn ASEC) -is sponsoring the
first laninual Dream Auction in
Quad.

Ëverything from, hot air
balloon Mies and champagne, to
theatre tickets and surfins lessons,
willI be sold ta the histhest bidder.

Proceeds wilI bè split
between AIESEC and the Youth
Emergency Shelter Society. '<We
hope ta méke about $1000,> sàid
Dorothy Jagp sz.

"Ail simmer we've -been
approaching businiesies ta donàte
these items," saud JalusÉ,EkýWelr
expecting àa'.big ttîrnôut"

The packages that are ta be
auctioned off wilI beon display in
CAB Wednesday.

Run
to
Red
Deer

September 18 isTerry Fox Day
so Fiji f raternity Is running ta, Red
Deer.

"Thi5 is aur second annual
run," says Bob Alaneisi, "we run
down to, Red Deer in a relay
format, and we have a chapter in
Calgary that runs up ta Red Deer."

"Last year weraised $800 from
aur side....this year we hope ta top

Proceeds from the evetgo ta
the Cross Cancer Institute.,

"Last year we had thirteen
runners,". says Aloneissi, "wve ran
about eight miles, each. We're
trying -ta get a few more runners
this year and make it a bit easier."

The run begins at 6:30- in the
morning and the- last ranner
should arrive in-Red Deer about
7:30.

Anyone interested in spon-
sQrlng runners or, running,
theinselves sho'uld contact. Chadi


